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LATEST SNAPS OF FITZMAURICE Quake Kills Many HAfiFNRFATHOUSE ATTORNEYS FORMADDENMil ijiinuLMULniiiiitii rinrmil i i nil
Today

By Arthur Briiban

A Brave Man.

George Young Flew.

Be Kind to New Ideas.

Miss Congo's Insides.
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YV$' Sf .V!5 S i from Siilkm. where they appeared, message of sympnuiy.
VJW.lAS' J(kt. f hefore the suiiretne court, reluct-- 1 Lieutenant Colonel EdwardSTXm K ' a jS A 'tly gave out the following: Davis, mllllnry nttncho at the

''f;A? Wdtft f-- Ifc "While both of us believe that1 American legation went to Corinth
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It whs said of one, long (lend,

"He never feared the face of

any man." Floyd Bennett, the
.American flyer who died

never feared the face

r.f death. He died in n noble

effort to help others. The re-

spect and admiration of all his

countrymen are his.
liife enuld have Riven him no

more had he lived a hundred
TMM

"Greater love hath no man
, 'i iman uus, inui in; in uuuii iu

life for his friends." j

, 4 ,
... i i t i

AMOVO iew ioik v. wiin
day, ill a tokkcr
italic, flew George YouiiK,

of the Los Angeles Ex-

aminer, and other good Califor-nians- .

Major Mosely, of Los

AiiReles, was pilot. The West-

ern Air express, 'owning the

niaehine, will start carrying
passengers from oeean to ocean.

'

Mr. Voting found the Atlan-

tic oeean small, was sorry to see

that New York lacks Los An-

geles' possibilities of expansion,
but was otherwise well pleased
with Los Angeles' eastern rival.

,i at oi i. f,,viiHin- - OC....U., o..o
England to receive the Bes.se- -

... - .,uio.wli............ fittnn-- i uu-u.- un wuim

tire in the world's iron indus-

try.

ANY E

A STATEMENT

Counsel for Accused Dis

trict Attorney Relate At- -

titllde Upon Action Of the

Grand Jury, and Urge

Citizens Not to Disqualify
Selves to Serve As Jurors

Asked if they had anylhlnir 'o
say concerning the I'baney tase,
Attorney Purler J. Xeff and Oeoi'lie

Kobi'i-ls- represenlJiiK Xewtou
t'haney, under luilictnient for

aliened embezzleinenl of moneya
belnnuInK lo llio prohlblllou fund

this county, upon their

the courts, without comment from
counsel in the newspapers, never-
theless, In view of the recent ac-
tion of a grand Jury of this county

returning ten additional Indict-
ments against Newton C. Chaney,
based upon alleged embezzlement

the prohibition funds and upon
each of which indictments the
names of the snme witnesses who

new or additional testimony was
heard or received .y such grand
Jury, we deem It necessary ill the
Interests of Justice and fair play
,to relate to tho )oplo of this
county oiuh of the facts and cir-
cumstances underlying this

Investigation by this grand Jury
and the return of these Indictments.

"This same grand Jury has been
in session since sometime la Feb-
ruary, and as Is shown by the
names of the witnesses endorsed
at the foot of these Indictments, It
has heard, among other witnesses,
he testimony of handwriting ex-

perts, peace officers and stool pig
eons, and such investigation has
meant un oiitli.v to thlu pnnnlv nf
a large sum of money. Under duto

I'"' A',r" 1Mh- lai!8. an indictment
was returned against Mr. Chancy,
charging him; with having convert
ed JJlo.O'l of money belonging
the prohibition fund of this county
lo his own personal use. This con-

version was alleged to have taken
place on June 4th, ID I'll. As soon
as the indictment was returned,
Mr. Chaney waived his rights for
time and Immediately plended 'not
guilty.' and tho date of the trial
was set for May 14th. Tho counsel
for the defense, at such time not
even knowing definitely upon what
the Indictment was based. A con-- 1

vlctlon upon such a chargo would
mean imnrisonment In tho state

Central Press lelephoto of latest photos, taken at Murray P,ay,

VETERAN, DIES

WHILE AT DESK

Illinois Solon Stricken By

Heart Trouble Today

Advisor of President On

Flood Control Polic- y-
Death Comes Quickly.

WASHINGTON. April 27.
Martin .Madden, veteran mciu- -

tter or congress irom Illinois, uicu
suddenly today.

Jlp Mlld(len expired within n
fnv nilnuleH nfter helns Htricken
bv an acute attack of heart

lu was in his office at!
the time the attack occurred and
breathed his last within a few
niinutes after lleiresentatlve Si- -
rovich. of New Voi-k- , a physician,!. .

The representative was chair-- !
man or Hie aproiriaiions coin- -

'" " ', '", .

hers of the house. Jie was a
staunch supporter of the Coolidge
administration and just recently
look a leading part in trying to
put over the desires of President
Coolidge In the Mississippi flood
control hill.

Mr. Madden was conferring with
Representative. Kproul of illinots
at the time the attack occurred.
While he was talking he sud-- j
denly slllmpPd down In his chair.

,Mr. Sprout called to clerks in
an office adjoining and they as-- !

slsted him to a couch. He never,
regained consciousness.

The house ndjourned Immedi-
ately in respect to the veteran
member.

i lie sriiuic, ii,uii

promptly adjourned.' Senator De- -
,, nnni announced the

.death there.
Gn i,ehalf of the senate, Vlce--

President, Dawes appointed the;
following senators to Join with
a committee of the houso to irt- -

tend the funeral:
Deneen of Illinois; Curtis of!

Kansas; Warren of Wyoming;
'

Iloblnson of Arknnsus; Smoot of)
Utah; McNary of Oregon; Walsh,
of Montanat Harrison of Missis-- 1

slppi; Overman 'of. Xorlh Caro--- j
Una and Stock of Iowa.

Congressman Madden visited
this city and Crater Ijiko three
years ago.

1

PLAN OCEAN JUMP

I.E ItOl'rtC.ET. France. Apr. 27.
ttP) Insistent reports were abroad
at the Leltourget airdrome today
that Major Louis Idzikowskt and
Major Cuslmlr Kubla, Polish fliers,
who have been planning a trans-Atlant-

flight to New York by
way of the Azores, may attempt the
flight at 5 a. m. tomorrow.

The deepest mystery surrounds

Quebec, Canada, of James Fitzmaurico of the trans-Atlant- plnne were endorsed upon the original
dtclmenl appear, Indicating that no

nnTHAM nRnvAn 'pnwFR i nRRV
uuinnm uivuiiu i uiii.ii luuui
innTir n rno nnnnro in ai on!

h HfHYVH r UU H
JUUILL ILILIIUUUUULU 'inLUII
ornnrnv caho m nnrM rinr
iMWu im lo u urm rmu

7T ROMANIA
V.

twii1 ft . '

'Many are dead in a series of
auakes that have swept Bulgaria.
The town of Philopopolts was re

ported completely aestroyea.
Sofia, the capital, also has felt
the tremors, but not, seriously..
Map shows region.

ATIIKNK. April 27. (P) Tem-
porary housliiK in tents of t'orln-ihian- s

whttse homes were razed by
a series of earthquakes was com-

pleted today. Soup kitchens were
distrlbuliiiK 4000 rations dally to
the stricken peoplo and the field
hospital was caring for the wound-
ed.

President Kondourlotls warmly
thanked President t'oolldne for his

p T

AFTER ATTACKS

Charged With Attempt to

Intimidate State Supreme

Court Justice Claim

Public Confidence Weak

ened Wemme Will Case

Outgrowth

PORTLAND, Ore., April 27. ifP)
Disbarment of Clcorge W. Joseph,

'Portland attorney and state sena
tor has heen demanded by Tho-
mas Mannlx, an attorney.

Mannlx, In his complaint to
Omar C. Spencer, chairman of the
grievance committee of the Oregon
liar association, accuses Joseph of
attempting to Intimidate the state
supreme tourt in giving Its decis-
ion In the K. Henry Wemme estate
CUHe"

The Mnnnlx complaint nssortH
thut Junoph served as ultorney for
defendants In tho Wemme case

In
probating the will, und "because of
these personal interests, he (Jo-
seph) commenced a series of per-
sonal attacks on one of the mem
bers of the supreme court, namely
John Hand. Mannlx avows that
Joseph Issued malicious attacks
against Justice Hand and they
were published In the Telegram,

Mannlx asserts Joseph's attack
on Justice Hand led people to lose
confidence in the wisdom and In
tegrity of the judge. It was said
Justice Hand was interested In
properties held Jointly hy parties
Interested In tho Wemme holdings.
After the disclosures, Judgo Hand
withdrew from the Wemme case.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 27. P)
George Joseph, Portland attorney

nnd state senator, against whom
Thomas Mannlx, another Portland
attorney, filed charges with the
St a to Bar association, seeking Jos
eph's disbarment, today Issued a
statement In which he declared;

"These disbarment proceedings
are advanced at the present time
for the sole purpose of Inking the
waters and throwing political dust
In the eyes of the voters"

Much of Joseph's statement had
to do with the Wemme case, and
the repented published reports that
r. W. Wlckey and Mannlx had held
options on a copper mine near
Baker, owned by Justice John
Hand of the state supremo court,
He referred to on open letter he
had written to Judge Hand asking
for fluta on dealings with Wlckey
and Mannlx relative to' the mine
ami II uutl that it rintn tinnd hnd
pot replied to it.

jn tno Wemme case.

FINANCIER DELAYS

TO

HALK.M, Ore., April 27. (Pt
J. V. Ittirke who was sentenced to
the state penltentlnry for misap-
plication of funds In connection
with the failuiv uf the Hank of
Kenton. Iortlnnd, has taken an
appeal to the state supreme court,
the transcript of appeal having
been filed today. Rurke was presi-
dent of the baift. He was sen-

tenced to serve In the state prison
without llmltntlnn of time but nut
more thnn seven yeurs and to pay
a fine of $L'&00. Ho Is out under
bonds pending final disposition of
th can.

At a convention of British

f steel makers a man once read a
''

paper on a new way of making
steel. The convention voted to

strike his remarks from the
record to save their meeting
from ridicule. The man's name

ivas Bessemer, and he revolu-

tionized the steel business,
Treat the new idea kindly, it

may work.

Dr. Green, in Jacksonville,

Bremen Fliers' Relief Plane

Lands at Curtiss Field

and Aviators Take Train

to Washington to Pay

Respects to Rpnnptt
linnimmante V oni Coopotu,,mi.iiu rxii

Capitol Is Glum.

CURTISS HELD, New York,
Am II 27. (K) The Cirman lrlsh
crew ol ' tne c Plane!

wllk.h .lnlle(, herc thu
afternoon from Luke Ste Agnes,

m continue no irip ui v asningiou
this afternoon On account of tne
,.nln it was decided to abandon the
proHised flittht la the Ford relief
plane.

After consulting time tables it
was decided to lake the train leav-Jji-

Pennsylvania slatlon :a
at 4 o'clock.

The Kord relief plane which had
hrnuKht the fliers
from tlreenly island appeared sud
denlly over the field at 1:45 ami
after circling about settled (iently
to the ronnl.

rew ieopie were on nantt lo
Kreel the fliers. A large delesation
of reporters and plinloKniphers hail
been sent from New York on the
chance that the plane might stop
at the Long island field but almost
all of them had gathered at Mitch-
ell field, a mile away from Curtiss
field.

The relief plane left take Hte
Agnes, yuenec, eariy tins morning
on waV to Washington, where
the c liters will pay
tribute to Kloyd Bennett, who died
on his way to their assistance.

.No slot) had been scheauied nere.
It having been announced that the
only possible stop on the way
would be Hartford, Conn. In .some
quarters It was believed thut the
plan to stop here hud been inten-

tionally kept nniet. to avoid the
gathering of a crowd and a prema-
ture reception.

As the relief plane came to a
stop the occupants stayed in the
cabin and all calls to them to show
themselves went unanswered.

Finally the police drove an auto-
mobile flush against the cabin
doors and the fliers were literally
lifted from the plane to the closed
antontobile. Then, under police
motorcycle escort, the automobile
was driven into the Junkers hangar
and the doors were closed.

The onlv nccunant of the plane
who would say a word was Miss
lUeJta Jil:vkers, daughter of the.
manufacturer of the liremen.

"We stopped to refuel," she said.
..Not only the Palle bt ol,r3eivcs.
we are starved."

WASHINGTON, Apirl 27.
The Floyd Bennett funeral train
reached Washington shortly nfter
3 o'clock Uiis afternoon.

Nowlthstanding that naval regu-
lations cull for the simple funeral
commensurate with the rank held
by the dead avintor, the day took
on an unusual air of solemnity in
Washington. .Much of the enthu-
siasm with which the capital wel-

comes Its famous air visitors was
absent.

The navy planned to send a
hearse to the I'nion station to take
the casket from the funeral train.
A half dozen automobiles were as-

signed to follow It with the fun-

eral party, including Mrs. Hennett
and Commander llyrd, to Arlington.
At the gate 200 sailors and a bu-

gler will form the procession which
will escort the body to its drave.
There, in the presence of high of
ficials of the government full mili-

tary honors will be rendered.
A full navy band will be in the

Stations connected with the naval
broadcasting committee will broad
rnst the funeral.

Three volleys will he 'fired In sa-

lute over Ihe grave by the firing
siiuad and taps will he sounded by
(ieorge Detlorglo, solo cornetlst of
the navy yard.

I.AF, STIC AflNKS, Que.. April
w " " "

upon n flight to Washing
ton lo honor on American aviator
who died trying to aid them.

They arrived here yesterday
from (Jreenly Island after a flight
through several snow storms. Sev-

eral hundred persons had gath-
ered on the frozen lake, that
served ns o landing field hero and
set up a cheer when the plane

perfect landing on lis
kj

Newspapermen nnd photogra-
phers, many of whom had been
here more than two weeks await-

ing the arrival of the Bremen
crew, swarmed about them, fir- -

ing questions ami ".asm uui -

. . ,

German-iTIS- h Crew. Enter

Penn Depot By Back Doorj

But Crowd Causes Con-- j

fusion Their Plans Go;

Awry.

NI-:- YORK. April 27. P)

Immediately after un official an-

nouncement that they would stay
here overnight tho crew of tile

c monoplane look a
train for Washington lute today.

Nl-.- VOKkV April 7. (P- )-

While the crew of the
Itrnnen was waiting

at the Pennsylvania station late
tmlay to taken train for Washing-Inn- ,

officials of th Kitz Carlton
hot id announr.'ctl that the plans
had heen changed and the aviators
would stay in New York overnight,
reservations heing made Tor them
at the Hit:;.

The (lerman-Irls- h crew of tbc
itl.1,mnn iwnivpti their firm tnte

penitentiary for from one to 15ntl wuh paid for his counsel

Compston Leads Yank Golf

Star, 14 Up, in First

Day's Play American

Away Off Form, and 13

Birdies By Foe Makes It

Seem Worse. , .

MOOR pARlf, England, April
2". (P) Wulter llagen, American
golfer, was far In the rear at the
finish of the first 36 holes of his

golf match with Archie
Compston, llritlsh professional to
day, Comrtston being fourteen up.

Two rounds of devastating golf
put Ilugen in almost hopeless posi
tion. Never hus a London golfing
gallery seen an American star of
Jlagen's caliber in such helpless
straits ns llagen was all day long
before the faultless game displayed
by Compston.

Two rounds of 67 and 66 on a
pnr course with thirteen birdies
Included in Compston's score made
llagen's golf seem really worse
than It really was.

llagen came home in one over
fours and still lost seven holes.
Compston created a new golfing
record, making two short holes
twice In twoB on the same day for
four of his birdies. Hngen had
another unUBUnl experience, for
this afternoon the sport loving
llritlsh gallery oherred him sym-
pathetically as he struggled for
holes he. could not win. Hagen is
used to cheers but cheers for the
victor, not for the vanquished. .

Throughout the day Compston
outdrove the American, which was
expected, but also outplayed him
around the greens and on them.
On a dozen greens Compston took
only one putt, rarely three, while
Mugen took three numerous times.
Time lifter time llagen pulled his
putts to the left and lost another
hole.

tsiould Compston continue to.
morrow in any such form as today,'
there will be hardly need for a
fourth round.

Compston won the 1

first hole,
laying the American a stymie. In
an attempt to lift over the Eng-
lishman's ball, Hagen hit it
Compston took four to llagen's
five.

Hagen was three down at the
fifth. Compston took the shore
third hole with a birdie two.

Hugon picked up at the fifth,
after driving Into tho rough and
playing his second shot Into it
bunker at the edge of the green,
he made a fine recovery from
the bunker, but missed the putt.
Compston's second was 10 feet
from the pin.

Fine weather with only a slight
wind prevailed for the match.

At the ninth, Compston was
five up.

The cards for the first nine
holes:
Compston 44263434 3 32
Hagen ......5 4 3 6 ( 5 3 4 4 38

Hagen played without the bril
liant dash and fighting spirit that
the Ilrlttsti gallery had expected
of him. He only began to show
a flash of the golf which was
expected near the end of the
round.

Compston's golf was unbeat
able. His 67 was within' a stroke
of Handy Herd's course record of
60.

Compston" by dazzling golf,
ruccd to a five-hol- e lead over
Hagen in the outward journey of
tho first round. The American
played 13 holes before he could
win one of them, and then took
two more, the fifteenth and the
eighteenth, before going to lunch,
four down.

CompBton outclassed Hagen In
nil the phases of the game on the
outward Journey and smothered
his opponent with a flock of rive
birdies, holing putts from all cor-
ners of the green. He added two
birdies on the homeward Journey,
but Hagen had recovered and
steady par figures with one hlrdle
let him chop down his opponent's
lend.

The cards (or the second round
nine holes:
Compston 143 634 464 35 67
Hngen 843 643 4533473

Hagen steadily lost ground dur-
ing the early part of the after-
noon round and waa seven down
at the 22nd hole. .

At the first hole of the after-
noon round, he and the English-
man halved for fours, then Comps-
ton took three holes In a row,
chalking up a to llagen's

Compston's two at the
d 21st was his third of

the day. Hngen halt topped his
Iron approach and also topped his
chip at the 20th and then missed
a yard putt to lose the 22nd.

Hagen won only one hole of
the nine, the eighth, where he
was down In four to five for
Compston. The British player
won four holes and four were
halved.

Cards' for the first nine holes
of the second 16:
Compston ...4 4 1 4 5 4 4 1 4 36

llagen 4 5 S 4 6 4 4 6 39

Hagen kept slipping and by the
time the S3nd hole waa cached,
Compston was 10 up.
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Public Fails to Notice Probe
Wnuu llnrlnruwciv' Ic-

. Plaint...u v..u. ..-- ji -

Wonders if D. A. R.

Blacklist Furnished By

Public Utilities.

WAPHlXtiTON. April 2 7 . (P)
Public nttention was directed to
the - public utilities Investigation
being conducted hy the federal
trade commission today hy Henator
Walsh of Montana in a senate at-

tack on the "power lobby," which
ho contended had been uncovered.

Walsh fa id the testimony now
being heard was passing "unno-
ticed by the great public which
would hafft heen fully Informed If
my original resolution for n senate
investigation hnd prevailed. He
wild newspaper accounts of the
"trade commission inquiry ami doc-
uments which had been entered.

ne was u purported list of or-

ganizations blacklisted hy public
utilities groups.

"This makes me inquire," said
Walsh, "whether the 'good old
ladies of the . A. It.' dm William
Allen White calls them, have been
taken In by the propaganda of
these -

public utilities organiza-
tions."

Karller thC M on tuna n had re- -

me. iireai
waierwyn projeei, suomimng a
it mui riiinTrniiiK n u nci leieRrnni
from Kdward ('. Carrlngton which
charged (hat public utilities

were "the Invisible
arm" behind the proposed project.

Baseball Scores

Anicritvin
It. It. V

Ilet'-ol- t S 1 I 6

M'leveland 10 18 1

Butteries: Hillings. Ilollownv
IVanKilder nnd ilnrgrave; L'lile

postponed;

Natioiial.
n.

Itvoriklyn 10
Jloxton .. 0 s

Klllott and Henline; Oreenfleld,
MorrlKon and Taylor.

Cincinnati-Pittsbur- g postponed;
rain.

I

New YorkhPhihidelphln post- -

poned- rain. Two games tomor- -
j fiW-- ,

j

KAU:m, fire., Apr. 27. (TP)

Article of Incorporation were ap- -

proved by A. A. Ken ra m m, state'
MjpcriutendMit nf banks, yesterday.
for the new Clatsop County bank
at Seaside. A charter will be la-

med la tnr a no" the bank expects
I" open for business In a short
time. The capitalization Is $25. -

4,'non with contingent fund cf
$.i,oo.

WASHINGTON. Ambassador,
Telle says Morrow 1. six months

dissectincr the remains of Miss

Longo, female gonna, said,
"her inner organs could not be

distinguished from those of a j

12 or girl."

the proposed hop and the ovlutorsof N(.w Vork crowds today. After
refused to he photographed and ,m unannounced landing at Curtiss
resent any attempt to Interview fi4.,j they were hrought to the city
them. Thefr plane, a 6 hy ,u,tomol)ile and although hur- -
power machine, said to he capable rlt,(I jn ft na,.k (.n(nincc of the
of a non-sto- p flight of more than Pennsylvania station they were
5.000 miles. Is In tho military por- -' lUiy surrounded hy hundreds!
tlon of the Ieltourget field with Who were waiting for ii glimpo of
sentries guarding the approaches them.

The crowd surged forward and;'"' '",y " auvocacy oi

years, nnd by a fine equal to the
amount of money taken, and pre-

sumptively this Indictment em- -
braces what the special prosecutors!
will consider ttholr strongest case.
Hence, n conviction or nn acquittal
would necessarily mean tho end of
this controversy.

"In view of such a situation It

was deemed by all that no further
indictments would be returned and
that this case could be heard upon
Its merits without any attempt up-
on tho part of anyone to further
Influence or prejudice any prospec-
tive Jurors. Hence, we are at loss
to understand why such grand
Jury, after returning this first in-

dictment on April 11th, and sub-

sequently meeting several times
thereafter, and without apparently
examining any new evidence, on as
late a date as Tuesday, April 24th,
came In nnd returned this ava
lanche of Indictments, except for
the purpose of attempting to hoi
ster up the state's case on this one
Indictment and to try to unswer
the criticism which has necessarily
been placed upon them hy reatfon

of their action In this matter.
"Wo have offered our services

voluntarily to Mr. Chaney, knowing
that we will receive no remunera
tion or compensation for the same,
and not expecting any, and with
the knowledge, that he hnd vol

untarily turned over nil of his
records to such grand jury,

nnd hence In view of this whole
situation and the further fact that
this matter comes up In the course
of a political campnlgn In which
Air. ;naney nesirerj vmiinmiuii

Colitis, common among hu-

mans, killed Miss Congo and

cost John Hingling $150,00, the

gorilla's value.
Miss Congo's brain is as

"equal to that of a child 6 or
t 7 years old." Johns Hopkins
f .scientists will examine' the go-

rilla lady and tell more about

her.
Fundamentalists should not

let her resemblance to a human
female disturb their faith. A

piece of glass looks like a dia-

mond, but isn't one. Miss Congo

has no soul. At least that's the

white man's theory.

Albert Lowenstcin, Belgian
hanker, in America to do a lit-

tle business, brings a few counts

and coiuitcsscs with him, also

the fliers, though
squads of police were separated
ami almost prevented from reach-
ing the haven of the station mas-
ter's office.

Flashlights boomed, men nnd
women struggled for a view of tho
filers and all was confusion.

MYSTERY COVERS

dampu TDAnmv.
annul i iuhului,

Tio iii i rn ""y"c ""' M '"
IiilK WLLtU.jrs: yo,k

at t ie nsnns or in Mannlx had charged that Josephelectorate In this county, nnd In BORht (o (l,timidate the state e

spirit of absolute fair lly ,,renuj court in giving its decision

to the shed.

BY CRICKET ARMY

REDDING. Col., 'April
J!16. '''fll Iper of ILamelln could
name his own price here if he
were here to rid the town of thou- -

i sands of crickets which are now
infesting it. Redding as a rule has
an annual invasion of grasshoppers
which this year has been super-- ,

8etled by on army of crickets which
creep through cracks, pile up
agulnst doors and make things tin--

comfortable for every one. hi some
onnt, (hn HnnH Inunitn nr. f.lled

n In tier, ami nerie.lrian. for
time yesterday were forced to seek
cover to avoid being struck In the
face by the flying pests.

PLANE L

BUT LANDS SAFELY

irrt Maneuvering a mom airplane.
at Stat'lane airdrome preparatory
o uigm io itome wun xne iuinnn

The wings were compiew-i- torn!
off and onlookers were horrified.
expecting a disaster.

The wingless fiA lage. however.'
conunuen nn ni a normal iiying
anyle and uliehted safety at somci
oistancp from the ti.ee. Professor'
Iiavtian-l- ll and Lieutenant I.oca- - j

telli were not hurt.

four secretaries, two stenogra
pliers, chai'ffeur, private, dclec

tivo, airplane pilot, mnnscur timi

about twenty maiils nnd valets.

X, Lowensteln, said to be "the
third richest man in the world."
has more maids and valets than
John D. Rockefeller, George F. Ba-

ker. Secretary Mellon, Henry Ford
and some other Americans, all put,
together, but he probably hasn't
as many dollars as they nave.

Secretary Hoover and Governor
Mnuth ore "cleaning up mo ijHtlcal field. Ohio is for Smith and
Hoover. Massachusetts Is for
Smith and Hoover.

New York" is 10 per cent sure
for Smilh. aod Hoover will rfiave
New York, although some bin Wall
Street em do not want him.

Perhaps they fear he would spenn
too muchonn public improvement,
canals, roaus, eic.

In Ohio 24.000 men and women
took the trouble to write Governor
Smith's name on the ballot, indl- -

HOOD KIVKU, Ore.. Apr. 27.
Hub Zimmerman. 2S. nh

foreman of Hnowden, Wash., died
at a hospital here today as n re
quel to a tragedy in which Mrs.
"W. A. Nutter, his employer, wiih
slain at her home hti niht at
White Salmon. Wash. Officer sab!
Zimmerman shot her to death nnd
turned ihe revolver upon himself.

Mrs. Nutter was found dead nnd
Zlrnmermnn unconscious by neigh-'- ,
bors of Mrs. Nutter' last niuht, after,
they heard shots at her home. Zim-
merman was niHhed to a hnpllal
here and did not regain vttnn ious- -

..- -
Hit.t.J.n . u . u

,Pn nnf lived M White Haltnon.
jnr husba nd was said to be In

offirpr- - tnAnv r ,

ohtllIn lriformfl!on nn (o r1rrl)ni.i
stnnces which led h....i.i1
Khootinir

4 -

Oregon Wcmhrr.
Occasional rains toniaht and'

Kn'urd.-iy- , mllrt temperature. Mod - i

(rate southerly winds.

a no jusuce, A? nummy "
usk the people or tnis coumy inai
they reserve Judgment, that they
do not discuss this case nmongst1
themselves, so that they will there-- -

hy become disqualified as Juror,
but that they wait until both sides
have an opportunity of presenting
their case In court, and we thereby

that the Innocence of Mr.
chaney will be speedily demon- -

wirated."

CAPKTOWN, Hmith Agrlca. Apr.
27. American doctors on a
tour today rushed to the aid of
victims of a iin wreck arilex
It I ve r pass near "Wo rces t e r. In
which live presons, Including a
woman, were hilled and n num-- I
her were Injured. The trnin car-

rying passengers from Johannes- -

burg was roundltiK a bad curve on
n sleep grade when the dining car

- The fire In the dining car set the
coaches aflame,

graphs. Four planes, wun mwmer. lieutenant Antonio icatein
fcw minutes of the relief

)(l;jnP I, arrival carrying pietures
to Montreal for shipment to iew
York. Among the first to greet
the Bremen crew was Miss Ilerta
Junkers, who rushed up to Baron
n,,nthi vrtn llitenefeld. planted
a kiss on his cheek and we-

lcomed him In German.

has done more to cenT-n- t relation was derailed. Hlx other coaches
between Mexico nnd the t'nltediwer dracned with It anil piled un.
States than has been accomplish
td In previous 10 yeurs.

(Continual on psa-- Tour,
c Second Section)


